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Roping Moments, Arizona Gives Day, Commemorative Walkway, Meet a Chorister

Read our 2019 Annual Report!

"ROPING MOMENTS"

Enjoy this video filled with fancy trick rodeo

roping moments brought to you by the

Tucson Arizona Boys Chorus. To the

sounds of a TABC classic - "Riders in the

Sky" we feature some of our youngest and

some of our most experienced ropers.

You can join the fun today by visiting

www.boyschorus.org.

Arizona Gives Day Goal Exceeded!

Thank you to all who donated and helped
TABC reach our Early Giving goal and
exceed our spring fundraising goal of
$11,000. Overall, we received $11,146,
and we earned an additional $500 prize!
We greatly appreciate everyone that was
able to donate or help spread the word.

Commemorative Brick Walkway

We are thrilled to announce the initiation of
our Commemorative Brick Walkway to be
placed at the entrance of the Chorus Hall.
Purchase a brick for yourself, for family, or
friends. Each brick helps us build on our 80-
year history of excellence and continue to
provide Endless Opportunities for boys and
young men now and well into the future.



You can purchase bricks online here, or directly through the Chorus office. Watch your
mailbox soon for details. As a tribute to our 80th Anniversary, we have set a goal to sell 80
bricks by June 30. We'll keep you updated on our progress!

Thank You
Tucson Federal Credit Union,
Tucson Symphony Orchestra,

and
Zinburger

for your support of our
80th Anniversary Season

Meet a Chorister - Danny Bojorquez

Danny has been in TABC for three years, and he
currently serves as first in seniority. He's 13 years
old, and travels from Nogales three times a week to
participate in our Touring Chorus! Danny was a
featured soloist this year at our Classic Concert. In
Danny's opinion, "Being in the Chorus has been an
extraordinary experience since we get to travel the
world and make new friends." Lately, Danny has
been spending most of his time singing, practicing
the piano, and relaxing on his family's ranch.

Join us for Day Camp!
June 15-19, 9am-4pm

Sign up today!

Join us for an amazing week of music, fun,
and adventure. All participants will receive
high-quality music instruction from one of
TABC's directors. The week culminates in
a public performance at Reid Park Zoo -
complete with a post-performance picnic
party and swimming!

Call (520) 296-6277 or go to our website for
information.


